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the Kncmy ami We arcwn Have Jlct

YEfTKBPAr the eivio battle for Ihu year was

fought in IVnsiiylvauia, anl resulted iu a very

diauonrflguig defeat for the Ilepublk-a- party.

It it) fooliHh to disguise the faut that we have

been badly beaten. We were prepared for a

heavy lo3?; wo thought that the errors of our

political managers could not fail to cause a

large decrease in our vote; but we freely con-

fess that we did not anticipate the astonishing

figures revealed to us by the count this morn-

ing. It seems that we have lost Philadelphia

by a majority of nearly 3000 on the vote for

Supremo Judge: and we will not deceive our

friends by concealing the fact that in all

human probability we have lost tho State.

Sufficient returns have not yet been received

to approximate towards the majority, but

enough has reached us to render the result

certain, unless some of the counties not heard

from should show large Republican gains a

result which, from present indications, we

have no right whatever to anticipate.
So far as the actual loss resulting from the

defeat is concerned, there is really no great

cause for legret. Judge Sharswood takes the

place of Judge Woodward and Judge Ludlow

is '.retained, so that there is really no gain

for the Democracy, it merely held its own.

The political complexion of the Courts is not

altered, nor do we deem the purity of our

Judiciary corrupted in the least by the result.

It ia only so far as the moral influence of our
defeat extends that we see cause for regret,

and, looking at it iu the light of its effect in

Washington, we cannot but deem it a national
calamity. By it Andrew Johnson-- will be

encouraged to an extent which we can hardly
appreciate. He will naturally, and not un-

reasonably, read in it an endorsement of his

policy, and under the cover of such an en-

dorsement we should not be surprised to see

the defeat of the Congressional plan of recon-

struction, and it may be that personal

violence will be offered to Congress

itself. We are prepared for such au

announcement. Even iu the midst of con-

demnation from the North, Mr. Johnson

ha3 shown his reckless disposition to defy the

will of the people; but now, when he is seem-

ingly endoi'ed, he will probably attempt ex-

treme measures which he never before dared

to seriously contemplate. Viewed iu this

light, the defeat of the Republican party in

Pennsylvania is a calamity which will be td

bv all richt-minde- citizens. All
o J --)

property-holder- s, whatever may be their poli-

tics, are alike interested iu maintaining peace,

and the inducement now held out to Mr

Johnson to dare yet bolder things, if accepted,

will involve in a common ruin Democrats

as well as Republicans, for the carrying out of

the pet scheme. For the Democratic leaders

against the two Houses of Congress meaus

nothing leas than war. While Mr. Johnson

may justly think Pennsylvania has en-

dorsed him with her voice, and while she

seeme really to have done so, yet there cau be

no possible doubt but that she is opposed to

him at heart. When saying she sides with

him, she does not mean what she says. She

belies her own mind in uttering such au asser-

tion. Our great Commonwealth is to-da- y as

earnestly opposed to Mr. Johusou as she ever
was, and if the future calls lor her to show it

by her deeds, she would be as true as she has

ever been iu the pant.

Why, then, is the natural inquiry, has she

gone in favor of the Democracy? If she is op-

posed to that party, why has she given it her
oonimeadatiou ? We reply that the Republi-

can leaders and office-holder- s have been guilty
of a suicidal madness in their course.

We refused the claims of gallant soldiers

who were entitled to the highest places of

power at our hands, and thereby produced a

widespread dissatisfaction, whi h was only

natural, in the hearts of the loyal soldier-lovin- g

masses of the Republican party.

They have allowed side issues to come

into our platform, and have violated

the traditions of our paity by bringing i

local matters, moral and temperauce .lies-tion-

which had no business iu the midst of a

political contest. Tlw party leaders had no

right to endanger the salety of our country

even in a laudable desire to improve public

nrnraln. The safe. of the nation was of fir

too precious value to be isked for individual

improvement. To the wemociau wu

nothing to say except that wn conjra
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tulate them ou the new sensation of being

on tho winning side. Hut not to dampen

their aspirations-- , we would recall the fact

that precisely the same flglit and same rnsult

occurred In 11(52. The opposition carried the

State and the city, and we met our Demo-

cratic friends with their beaming faces, pro-

phesying the end of the Republican party had
come. Hut next yen r the defeat was reversed,

and by avoiding errors wo have won for four

year since. So it will be to-da- Next year
the defeat will be changed into a victory io
grand as to wipe out .ill remembrance of

discomfiture.
While, however, we an give this uiucli con-

gratulation to the Democrats, wo cau only say

th.it on the head of thoe Republicans who

deserted the ticket for personal reasons rests

the responsibility of our defeat, and say to
tho?e gentlemen who arrogate to themselves
the right to dictate to the Republican party
who, while they called themselves Republicans,
stabled our candidates in the most vital part,
that as they have dealt with the party to-da- y

so will the party deal with them in the future.
It is at their door a great portion of our defeat

lies, and to their accountability they will be

held.

Wo are, of course, discouraged, fellow Re-

publicans, by the result, but we do not feel

one pang of despair. We have met with a
check which, as it was so unexpected by many
and so unaccustomed to us all, causes a de-

spondency which is equivalent to a real loss.

The great principles which lie fit the founda-

tion vf the Il'publiam party are founded on

tin: immortal doctrine of ri'jht. Temporary

ncirscs cannot alter them. In defeat, as in

they rnnain the saiw, and they must

uliimnttly pr vail. With a confidence which

no defeat cau shake, that our principles are
just, we must bear with equanimity our

passing rev'erses. The only effect of the
lesson of yesterday must be to teach us to
heal all party dissensions, exercise renewed
energy on every hand, and make us set out
for the campaign of 13iS with a fixed deter-

mination to couquer. It must stimulate us to
greater efforts. There is no cause for despair.
Let us but arise and work as we ought 4.0

work, and the victory is ours. Wo need re-

form in our ranks new men as our managers,
energetic working men and thoroughly houest
men; and, with a proper exercise of vitality,
patriotism, aud sound common sense, we will
soon make Pennsylvania tell a different tale.

The Associate Judgeship.
Pus. James R. Luplow is elected Associate
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, over
the Hon. M. Russell Thayer, by a ma-

jority of about 5400. He runs 2.ri00 ahead
of Judge Hiarswood. From, what we have
already said, it is idle to repeat that we

sincerely regret the result. In all sincerity
we opposed Judge Ludlow. We did all we

could to secure his defeat. But journalists,
opposed by defection in the ranks, cannot do
everything; and the high personal popularity
of Judge Ludlow has been able to withstand
his political record, and that he has such a
majority as he has, against such a competitor,
is the highest honor evor paid in our city to
any candidate of any party. We therefore
congratulate the Judge on his success, saying
with "Drabantio":
"I U( re do give lliee that with nil my heart
H'liut, but itiou liam already, with all my Heart
1 wo'.iid keen from tune."

Mr. Thayer's defeat is not due to any lack
of personal qualification for the post for which

he was nominated. He is a highly able,
patriotic, and conscientious lawyer, and one
whom we do not doubt, under any other
circumstances, would have received a
large majority of the votes of our
city. That he is so universally respected
and has got defeated is but another proof of
the personal popularity of his opponent.
While denouncing the political record of Judge
Ludlow throughout all the campaign, and
while we denounce it now as strongly as ever,
yet we have never denied to him high qualities
as a man: and now that the light is over and
we are the defeated party, and when no evil
can result from speaking our mind most freely,
we desire to render to Judge Ludlow that high
tribute for personal worth, official purity, aud
legal learning which is most eminently due.
While deeply regretting the success of any
Democrat, we cau only say that if a Democrat
was to be ou the Bench, there is none who is.

lets likely to deal wrongly than the Hon.
lames R. Ludlow.

IU'fu-n- l of the New York Democrucy
to ICnuorte Mr. Johnson.

Ir is a very significant fact that the Democratic

party of New York, at its Lite Convention in
Albany, refused to pass any resolutions
endorsing the administration of Mr. Johnsou;
mid that the leading Democratic organs of that
State are bold aud outspoken in denunciation
ot many of his acts, seeking, iu fact, to make
capital for their party by opposing them. It
shows that not ouly has Mr. Johusou lost the
support of tho entire body of the Republicans,
but he has failed to gain the endorsement aud
support of the Democracy. His administra-
tion has become fo unpopular that nobody
d fires to be held responsible for it. The
Democrats ready to ic,e him, as far as he
fi.n be made serviceable against the Republi- -

Lt.8 7 S assume auy
.v.. ur uis acts, indeed, we

w,tnusmg the very aingalar spectacle iu
tli- country of au Administration repudiated

by both political parties, and utterly without
support among the masses of the people.

If Mr. Johnson's past course has so far
alienatod from him the masses of the people,
he can certainly find but little encouragement
for entering upon those revolutionary and
treasonable proceedings which have been urge I

upon him by the extremists who seem to have
bis ear. Not only would he find arrayed
Against Lim, in such an event, the entire ho ly
of the Republicans, but the masses of all
parties.

A W inter Campaign AgamM the Indians.
Notwithstanding nil that has been done by
the (iovernineiit in the way of appointing
Commissioners, holding conferences, aud put-

ting forth other efforts to make peace with tip)
Indians of the Plains, it seems more thau pro-

bable that no lastiug .settlement ran be effected
with them. They demand, unconditionally,
that two great routes through the interior,
viz., the Powder River route to Moutaua, aud
the Sinoky Hill route, along which the Union
Pacific Railroad, H. D., is now being built,
shall be abandoned. This, of course, cannot
be conceded. In addition, they are unwilling
to be located on reservations, a policy which is
deemed essential to any permanent settlement
of the Indian question. Judge Kiuuoy reports
that they will not siibmR to this except after
having been defeated iu war. At present they
are elated over the successes they have
achieved in their conflicts with tho whites,
and are in no condition of mind to make terms.

If, then, we aro booked for a serious war
with these savages, it seems iu the highest
degree important that a vigorous winter cam-

paign should be waged against them. They
are nomadic tribes, without villages, farms, or
places of fixed abode. They depend for sub-

sistence almost exclusively upon the chase.
During the winter their horses and ponies be-

come poor and weak from the want of suff-
icient food, so that at that season of tho year
the Indians are comparatively powerless and
defenseless. Then is the time to attack them,
for they cannot escape. Iu the summer their
horses subsist upon the growing grass, aud
they can move from place to place with rapi-
dity aud impunity. To-da- y they are here,
and fifty miles away. But
in the winter they cannot do this;
they must then remain in their winter
quarters, or their horses will starve. They
cannot then cope with our cavalry. They
must stand and make a fight, under circum-
stances in which they are no match for regular
soldiers. The extension of the two lines of
the Pacific Railway is already such as to afford
unusual facilities for carrying on a winter
i ampaign against the Indiaus. Supplies can
now be carried by rail to the very heart of the
Indian country, and within easy striking dis-

tance of those streams and valleys which
mark the limits of their winter quarters. It
is every way desirublu, therefore, if we must
have war with the savagHH, that we aUoiihl t

I

improve the most favorable opportunity of
striking them a telling blow. In the summer
they elude us wilh their swift ponies aul
their ability to roam anywhere over the coun-
try aud find subsistence. In the winter they
can be brought to stand and must fiuht.

The IfcvoltititMi In Uome.
T:ik events of the past few days in Italj have
been of great interest and importance. First
came the attempted movement upon Rome
hy (Jaribaldi, which was promptly checked
by the Italian Government, (Jaribaldi himaelf
being arrested and held in durance. Notwith-
standing this action was entirely in accordance
with the treaty stipulations existing between
France and Italy, the affair caused great
excitement throughout all Italy, attended by
popular demonstrations of a more or less vio- - p
lent character. This was speedily followed by
an insurrection in the Papal States themselves,
which at the latest account. wa3 gaining
strength with great rapidity, the insurrec-
tionary forces having obtained successes in
two instances over the l'apal troops, and being
daily reinforced by volunteers from all parts
of Italy. The Italian Government, alarmed
by the threatening aspect of affairs among its
own people, had asked to be relieved
of the obligations imposed by its.
treaties, and the Prussian Government
was understood to favor the plan. This showed
that the movement had become too formidable
for the Government of King Victor Emanuel
to resist, and that he was seeking to fortify
himself against French intervention. To-da- y

the news is that the affair has been fiually set" j

tied ou the basis of an Italian oscnpation of j

Rome until the death of the present Pope,
Vwhen the temporal power of the Popes is to j

cease. Whether this is an Arrangement be- -
tween Victor Kmanuel and the Pons. mile-

I

contracting powers, or whether it has also the
sanction of France, does not appear. Probably !

the emergency was so great that something j

had to be done upon tho iiiitant to prevent j

ivuuio iiwu Lining juiu iuej nanus oi me revo-

lutionists. Whether even this arrangement
will serve to calm the storm remains to
be seen. It is probable, however, that we
have seen the last of tho temporal power of
the Pope, lie may remain nominally a ruler
for a few years more, but really Koine becomes
the Wapital of Italy from the moment it is
occupied by tho troops of Victor Emanuel.
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At a Dieeilnif of the Hoard of Directors, held on 4th
Instant, the following preamble and resolution were
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herens. Numerous applications have been made
lo this company from the holders of the First and
Secniid fll oiiWBfi Couon Hoods to convert the same
into tue ltPKlhti-re- General Worigase Houds, dated
July 1, lhti7, tberelore be it

Heso'ved. Thut the Treasurer be anil he Is hereby
Instructed to cause public notice to be Kiven-llm- l lids
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Any further information can be obtained on appli-
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BATCH FLOlfti HAIR DYK. TIMS
splendid Hair live Is the best In the world.

The only trw aud pct ficl Iht Harmless, Hellable,
No (lisuppoiuliiipnt. No ridiculous tinla,

Natural Llnck or llmwu. Heniodltsj the 111 etlecmol
Hud I'yit. InviKoiatea the hair, leaving It soft and
bcaiitifiil. '1 be Kemiitie Is signed WILLIAM A.
HA'il llKLOK. Alloihi rs are tuere Imitations, and
should be avoided, bold hy nil Dru-ist- aud Per-- f

liners. Factory, No. HI IS A JICLA Y bitreei, New
York. 4 6liiiw
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tfif "Ukk Kwavnk'h Ointmknt."
r.t' Have You Tetter?

"L'hK bWAVNK'H OINTMKNT.'
If Ilaveyou Hcald MmidT -- (
Jtf rt" "T'HK KWAVNK'a OINTMKNT."

Have You any Kklu Diseases?
"Ukk Swavnk's uintuknt." 'tft

A Speedy Cure Uuarautcetl
Snayut'i Ulutuient --ill

Is warranted a quiet and dure cure. It alloys all
lulling atot.ee; is purely vegetable; can lie used on
the most tender lufuut. Cures Itch In from - to 4U
hours.
Nimynf'i

' Vinttitrnt
Ointmriii Cures Itch! Itch! IUti!tuia itit

Niiiiiiu'l iiintntriit Cures Teller!iS"il lynt' ()tttmt at
iViidVnr Oim nn til Cures Bait KheiiniWieo'tiii'J (imtmtnt
Sikiiik'k tJhitmt ut
tliuiyiir' IHithmnl Cures Iioblng Piles!
Mmi!,ti(' (HiitnuiU

' Cures Head!
rV Oiiitnmit

dyne's Ointnitut Cire Ilurher'i Itch!-ftltiiyiit'll (jiittmuit
tUayor JlcM Icl.atl'a ;nifl.1tu t lal Clerk,

J. Kav,
8. W. CtlHNKll ANI CllKSS-lI- Sl'HKKTS,

XV as cured of a very otistlnate Lruptive l)l- on
I lie line, which ba't ImIIIo-- tho BkCl of i,ur moil einl-ii- i

nl physicians, trh U a gmul luauy remedies, finally
pinciiretl

"Int. Kwavnk'h Ai.i.-- kai.ino Ointmknt,"
"Which iiu.ile a perleci oiiki. Hkepiics, mil and sen
him, aid be will wllllnRlv relale what "Swavnkk
Oi n tm knt" has done blin. (3 i inwI4(i

cold by the lending 1 iriif? u istti. ard at 1 r. Hwavne's
Principal Olllce Ko, iUUN.blxlU alient, above Vine.

1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
" HIK "KVKNIXd TEI.KHUAPH" MAY

always be at the Oiirur aiiiI I'erluilli-A- l

Htore No. 1441 . HmENlll Hi reel. Just below
Lo"st. 9 2 lit

C It I T T K X I) K N ' S C0MMKUC1 A U
OOLLKOK, No. 6.17 CI Its NUT street, corner

ol hcveiitb.
KM ah died lull. Tncnrp irntcd 1151

THK I .ONO V'.t V H.HTAni.MHl-.- AMI flKHT
OIlOANJ.hl, lOMMKHOlAL lOl.LKOK lit TtIR

Pi; A i Tlf'AL LOOK-KLKI'- I No, in a. Its Vr vir-liei-
,

lis p utilised by the bc.u iin i and lnnlnoi.4
1I- .N.M ANKHIP. COM M KIK T AT. (! t,"'T, Cl'I N'S,

CO.UVi Kill I A I, I.aW, LHHIN KDIl.Ms, j.;IU
OPK.N h. Y ANU

isludfiils riMvd t Biy llui". and ri'.it"-- ! atsuch lu lus iiiiiv be:, I snli liieir vi'i:eiio. Cula- -
en im nb I, p. I kiii lis on apn'l ali'i i.

Tli- - I IMTTh.i... Vi ?l KI.OIAT, A i! I T itM K- -
1IOAND JlUl9lNI.;t JlAMIiil, lor s.tlt at tlirf
Collecc.

Price, !'-'-
". io iAMinlm

rsr thk ni: AN$cN..- - iiavk xor mm.d' out the Yaid. Nn .,u7 Snu'li It't ).M
S.roet, below Lombard, aa has belli ri.ii,irtd, but
eoiillinie Mini: the

HJWr lil'ALITIKS OK COAL
lit fnir prices.

superior LM1H1II anil genuine KAOI.K VKINalways on band. 9 is in in

PIANOS.

f HE WEDER PIANO
Is protiotiuccd by the Fir t Musicians in the country

THE GEGT PiAkO MANUFACTURED,

lor fmmrnrr Power, Swiftness, TiriUinnry, and
I'lvalily of Tone, Elasticity of Tuwh,

and Durability.

Slionlngcr Co. New Patent Kxrtreatlou
Tremolo

ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
a i;rk.4t ixvi jition.

J. A. GETZE,
H28 1niPp N O. Una ( H1SM T NT It K. FT.

HAS lihiMOVKU
HIS STOCK OF

Ktctk A t'o.'s, iuul lliilnes IJi o.'s Pi:iios,
ANli

Jlssson Si Umiilin's (';;Ui:u't Grnn,
10 n:s m:iy am Ki.r.utM svoitr.

No. 923 CHESNUT STREET,
10 2 11 1 Noith Sldo, above Ninth.

E T GOOD 0.

j:. it. T.J u iz
C L O S I N fi OUT
WF.T RLANHKTM,

WKT HOM KKIIIT",

N(ITIOH, KTC.

HANI)K)MK DItI SS GOODS

E. H. LEE,
No. 43 Noilli IIGETII Street,

It , PIIILAOKLPIIIA

fD7.N HALL & CO.,

Ko. 2b SOUTH S1X0N!) STIiKET,

mi !. Kt; i's:i:i ii:i to noimow to
Nil OH' Till: I It VI NTUUKSS TllitUlIt

m STYLES OF CLO.IKS

FOU THIS I0 92trp

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

-- OT-CAST PORCELAIN.

Till IJU KK AX IIOT-- AST rojtt r.LAIN
COMPANY

HAVINd RKMOVJID TO THEIlt

RICHMOND VJOTIX5,
t oi;M:h or tuiik avi:IT; and uaul

NTKI KT. 11I1I.AIEI.I1IIAi
A re prepared to execute oiders In their beatililul new

HOT-CAS- T rll( I LAI !,
FOR niirnGlSTS, PEHFU UERa, LAMP DKAL-1-.U-

OAS FITTEIlS.an l all who have herotofoie
I fcii minx ai tides m ule from what ia known as
While Opaipie OI8s, at dlnout t from tho
prices clar;ed lor Whits Opaque blass and Porte,
iain.l

Snniiln8 may be seen, a il orders will be received
at the oil I cu of tho Company,

FRANKLIN IN.sTITUTF,
NO, 19 kOI TII KKVKKTH ttl ilEET,

I'ltlLADl.l.l'lllA.

CnARI.FS M. PUEVOJT, Pre.,ideut.

DAVID L DODOIi,
1(1 (I Clip Secretary ami Treaiurer.

J ".MW H'OURKING STCHE,"

No. 1113 CnESNUT Street,

uiharu now."

91s wfa 'J U A. MYERS.

"1VUMANIA OKCIIFSTRA. PUllLIO UK-- I

T l.pinaala at ihu &l t'.sICAI. FCN 1)11 ALL every
KATI'KI'AY, at II.'; A. M. Tlckots Hold at the door,
noil at all principal Mimic felon-it- . EintajenieulH chii
he niadn by aililreHHlim O. 1) MTKRT. N ,i. l.;il MON-'-

Kill-- htri-et.o- at It. WILI.IU'H M u.ilc Ktore. No.
CJI KN IT Street. v,i uu

CARD.
i

j MESSRS, BAILEY & CO.

Have tho pleasure of announcing
that they havo leased the Eastern
Galleries of tho Pennsylvania

(
Academy of Fine Arts, and will
open on October 20, for Exhibition
and Private Sale, tho finest collec-
tion of Oil. PAINTINCS they have
ever Imported, comprising choicest

j

i selections from the easels of most
distinguished artists:- -

(). AC1U:MI.II. 'STKPFK K.
I. KU, P.IIDM AN .

C. UKCK K H, VAC mat.
C. HUHNMV HUUUKT,
KHAUH, ;AUPP.
8AI.KNT1N, JpitAnif.
AMBI'RU, Mll.I.NIwt,
O. MKYP.lt, iy.IMM j'HM A M,
WKYKIt VON lIltl.MKN,' Al.ltr.
UIPDKMAN. iiVARTlX
KAlil-'F- AN, tKTl I K K.
O. KlXVKIt.
KOltKMAN. ItltAMir.
OlJTKNIlOCK , .s T HFFAN,
A. ACHKNHA(;il. ltliilNIilKK,
VEIU1ECK HOV KN. II A 1 1 T M A M .

tIA7,. ZAUN.
ADAM. S('.llt.ISINIKlt.
Vf. WKYKI11TI.IM (IKllLKIt,
II. MKYKIIHKIM, KIJl-'.UT- .

KLOMUKCK. AuJoth-r- s

In eubmltlluK title collection to public
crltlclim, thejr refer vttth conAdenc to
their former Importation, aa eoine
guarantee of eicelleure, and can add
tlielr aanrau- - that tbla Gallery- - will
contain more Gema of Art than any
ofthelr prevloui Exhibition!

NI9 CIIKSVI T Street,
10'Jw.itii Pbiliil-i'pn.a- , Ooto'ier IViT.

CUTLER Y.

PEARL,

IVORY,

RUBBER M AM OLE

UNI V 11 ,

b'lllL -- '.) PLATE iJ .?LirK'.

S!t. O.V I Tl.PBT 17K 3tB:YlMl
asiv. ai ".i).iw:n iTii(i,:i!i'y.
A i im;i j wt:v j sr. i i;t ratiurt at

CLAI-- & S LADLE'S,

No. 711' CHESNUT: Stroot,

a is i fu!ui. . P'.l ILA DEI. PU I A.

RHEUM ATtSfV..
Positively a Certain Cure.

AO lODlJUi:, PUTAHMA, lOLlUlCDH, OK
91EBVUKT,

DR. J. P. FITLZ-n'-

GREAT ItEIEUIIATIC REMEDY,
OB RltElI9fATI5ll.fi, 1KEDBALIUIA.

VSmu INH AKD1T.
UftED INWAttl)l,r,

A legal guarantee given, staling er-a- quautlty
warranted to rure. or money refunded.

The ouly permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared' by
a regular physician iu America. It is warranted not
Injurious.

Beat Philadelphia physicians prescribe It, and cured
by it. Among theui Dr Waliou, No. iM North etoveulb
mreet.

Best lawyers and Judges cured by It. Among them
Hon. Judge Lee. Camden, opposite Philadelphia.

An Alderruaaof the city cured by It His Honor
Alderman Oomly, Twenty-thir- d Ward.

And thotu andi ot certificates endorse ltd curative
power, and Its discovery was truly a modern miracle.

Prepared by Dr. F1TLER, one of Philadelphia's
oldeBt regular physicians. Prluclpai Otlice

No. 29 South FOURTH St.,
BETWJF.N MARKET AND CHE8NCT.

Advice and consultations free of chaage, daily. All
Oiders and Inquiries by mall answered, e amw trip

jCENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN to. BROTHER.
ko. o noma iiunu teet,

PHir.ADi.rHiA, October 4, 1.7.
We desire Iocs .lattentlon to the dlfterflnoe In therelative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of TJuJob

PaoiUo Kallroad, aud the price of Government.
We would to day give these bouda and nav a dif-

ference of
1187 n taking In exchange U. 8. .i of 1881.

o2,!'2 do. do. Ollll'li do. do. of 14,d i. do. l!0H Ol IHoo.bit 17 do. do, ot 'ha, Jan. & Jitlvlf.4'17 do. do.
HO 4 di Ho. B VchiiU HM-la- .

IIHX-K- do. do.
.

THoCy, Ju.ie iralloV'bV d do. T l'i tnlu t..
ui oorjf inoii.iaua UolUrs.)

We oner thua liouda to the fcinltllr. r. .

' Cdeuce la their smurlfy.

Ill lm HAVEN & IlIUO.


